
CHATEAUBRIAND'S GRAVE.

The Great Frenchman Buried on the Lone
ly Kock Where He Was Morn.

Chateaubriand, the famous Frencl
author who. after dining with Wash
iogton at Philadelphia, said, "Then
is virtue in the look of a great man,
ls buried at the actual spot where li'
was born, and probably no one wa

ever laid in a stranger resting place
lt is on a jutting point of rock in
lonely, exposed position. Tho fathe
and mother of the A'icomte Chateau
briand were on board a vessel bourn
for St. Malo. It was night whei
they neared the coast, and a terri fl
storm was raging. No boat coul<
venture to the assistance of th
crew, and the vessel was wrecke<
upon a rock not far from the shore
Thc mother of Chateaubriand passel
the night upon the rock, ard ther
he was born. He afterward pur
chased the rock and built upon it th
tomb in which he now lies.

lt AVorked Wall.
A red-nosed man, with shabb;

clothes, stopped before the row o

seats under the big weeping willov
near the bridge in the public gardcr
the other afternoon, says the Bostoi
Journal. The seats were mostly oe

cupled by women and children
Bending down opposite a bright
looking little girl, the red-nosed mai
said smilingly:

"I wish I had a nickel for you
little one. You would like a ride 01

the swan boats, wouldn't you, dear?
"Yes, sir," replied the child, look

ing up tinrdly.
"I knew you did, my child, and i

I only had a nickel you should hav
it,"

"La! hear that old bum talk," e?

claimed a woman sitting near.
"I«f he an't got a nickel why don'

he shut up and move on," remarke
another woman.
The red-nosed man pretended nc

to hear these remarks, and presentl
addressed the little girl again:
"You remind me so much of one c

my own little ones at home. If
only had a nickel you should have ii
my pet. ¦

"Oh, you make mc weary!" e>

claimed another woman in disgusl
"Here's the nickel for tho child
Now do shut up and get out."
The red-nosed man reached out hi

hand and took the money with an ir
jured expression on his hard features
"Madam," he said reproachfully

"the Lord loves a cheerful giver. £
do I. It would hardly be right t
bestow an uncheerful gift on thi
innocent lamb: so with your permit
sion I will use this nickel to inoistei
my throat a little. But always giv
cheerfully, mu'm. It hurts the fee'
ings of a sensitive man to receive a:

uncheerful gift. I had almost rathe
go dry."
Then the red-nosed man passe

under the bridge, leaving behind hin
a chorus of "Did you evers?" an

"No, I nevers!"

Progress with His Heading.
The newspapers have been calle

thc wife's foe, because the husband
while readiug the daily journal, mus
uot be disturbed by conversation. .

certain worthy clergyman found i
the rival to the Bible.
He had taught an old man in hi

parish to read, and fouud him an ap
pupil. After his lessons were fir
ished, he was not able to call fe
some time and when he did, on!
found the wife at home.
"How is John?" said he. "Ho

dees he get on with his reading?"
"Oh, nicely, sir.1'
"Ah, I suppose he'll read his Bih

very comfortably now?"
"Bible, sir! He was out cf th

Bible and into the newspapers lon
ago!"
This transition from the solid an

essential to the idle and superfici;
has many forms in the experience
of modern life.

Made Xo Difference.

Some years ago there lived J
Ferth, Scotland, a man of convivl;
habits, well known by his Christia
name, Jamie. One dark night a

acquaintance found Jamie lying i

the foot of an outside stair. "Is thi
you, Jamie?" asked the acquaintance
in a voice of the greateat astonisl
ment. "Aye. it's me," replied Jami<
In a tone of complete resignatioi
"Have you fa'en deon the stair?" w?
the next queuion. "Ave! I fe
deon; but I was comin' dooi
whether or no."

The Horse.
A brisk rubbing down when tl

horses come in at night from a har
day's work will aid them in perfom
lng more labor the next day. Whe
the perspiration dries on the skin th
pores become closed and the healt
of the animal is endangered. Tt
skin should be kept clean. Carefi
grooming is as important as food an
water.
_ _

To Choke a Frog.
A frog cannot breathe with it

n mih open. Its breathing appa
titus is so arranged that when it
nouth is < p^n its nostrils are closed
To suffocate a frog it is necessar

inly to prop its jaws so that the;
wnnot shut_

A (ientle Hint.

He^-Carrie, won't you go to churc
with me some Sunday. She.Don
you think it is ever so much nicer I

go to the minister's housev.E;
change.__
You can generally tell by a man

tracks which way he is going ]
they point toward the saloon he
not on his way to Heaven.

Catarrh
ls a Constitutional Disease

Ami Requires
A Constitutional Remedy

Like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, workir

through the Mood, permanently cure's (Catari

hy eralicating the impurity which caus

and promotes the disease. Thousands
people twtify to the success of Hood's Sars

"^--Barilla as a remedy for Catarrh when oth

preparations hal failed. Hood's Sarsap
lilla also huilds up the whole syste -ri, ai

make3 you feel renewed in health a n

strcng'h. Take Hold's Sarsaparilla, because

i HOOD'S
I Sarsaparilla

_

CURES
I Hood's Fills emt al mi Ills, Piliouspe

awauad'c--, luiUfef!1- .

REV. DR. TALMAGE,
The Eminent Brooklyn Divine's Sun¬

day Sermon.

e

f

B Subject: "The 'Ifs' or the Bible."
S

Trtt : "If Thou tcilt forgive their sin.
a and if not, blot me, I pray thee, out of Thi/
r book.''.Exodus xxxii., 32.

There ls in our English language ft small
conjunction which, I propose, by God's help,
to haul out of its present insignificancy and

C that is the conjunction "if." Though made
] of only two letters, it is the pivot on which
a everything turns. All time and all eternity
, are at its disposal. We slur it in our utter¬

ance, we ignore it in our appreciation, and
none of us recognize it as the most tremen¬
dous word in all the vocabulary outside ol
those words which describe deity.

"If!" Why, that word we take as a tramp
among words, now appearing here, now ap¬
pearing then*, but having no value of ila
own, when it really has a millionaire lom of
worlds, and in its' train walk all planetary,
stellar, lunar, solar destinies. If tha boat of
leaves mado watertight, in which the infant
Moses sailed the Nile, had sunk who would

f hava> Iel Israel out of Egypt? If tho R.3d
V Sea had not parted for the escape of one

host anal then come together for the sub¬
mergence of another, would thu boo!, of

1 Exodus ever have been written? If the ship
on which Columbus sailed for America had
gone down in an Atlantic cyclone, how much
longer would it have taken for the discov¬
ery of this continent?

If Grouchy had come up with reinforce¬
ments in time to give the French the victory
at Waterloo, what would have been the fate
of Europe? If the Spanish Armada had not
beeu wrecked off the coast, how different
would have been many chapters in English
history! If the battle of Hastings or the
battle of Pultowa, or the battle of Valroy, or
the battle of Mataurus, or the battle of Ar*
bela, or the battle of Chalons, each ono of

e which turned the world's destiny, had been
decided the other way!

If Shakespeare had never been born for
the dramn. or Handel had never been born
for music, or Titian had never been born for

t painting, or Thorwaldsen had never been
d born for sculpture, or Edmund Burke had

never been born for eloquence, or 8ocrates
had never been born for philosophy, oi

t Blackstone had never been born for the" law,
y or Copernicus had ntver been born for as¬

tronomy, or Luther had never been born for
the reformation
Oh. tbat conjunction "if!" How much has

1 depended on it! The height of ir, the depth
ta, of it, the length of it, the breadth of it, the

immensity of it, the infinity of it.who can
measure? It would swamp anything but
omnipotence. But I must confine myself to¬

day to the "ifs" of the Bible, and in doing so
I. I shall speak of the "if" of overpowering

earnestness, the "ii" of incredulity, the "if"
of threat, the "if" of argumentation, the "if"

s of eternal significance, or so many of these
i" "ifs" as I can compass in the time that may
i. be reasonably allotted to pulpit discourse.

First, the "if" of overpowering earnest¬
ness. My text gives it. The Israelites have
been worshiping an idol, notwithstanding
all that God had done for them, and now
Moses offers the roost vehement prayer of all
history, and it turns upon an "if." "If
Thou "wilt forgive their sins.and Hoot, blot

n me, I pray Thee, out of Thy book." Oh,
C what an overwhelming "if!" It was as

|. much as to say "It Thou wilt not pardon
thom, do not pardon me. If Thou wilt not
!>ring them to the promised land, let me

r never Bee the promised land. If they must
^rish, let mo perish with them. In that

j book where Thou recordest their doom re¬
cord my doom. If they are shut out of

* heaven, let me be shut out of heaven. If
d they go down into darkness, lot me go down

into darkness.'' What vehemence and holy
recklessness of prayer!
Yet there are those here who, I have no

doubt, have, in their nil absorbing desire to
have others saved, risked the same prayer,
for it is a risk. You must not make it unless

it j yon are willing to balance your eternal sal-
\ vation on such an "if." Yet there have been

ff

t cases where a mother has boen so anxious
for the recovery of a wayward son that her
prayer has swung and trembled and poised

S on an "it" like that of the text. "If not,
t blot me, I pray thee, out of thy book. Write

his name in the Lamb's Book of Life, or turn
to the page where my name was written ten

,r or twenty or forty or sixty years ago, and
y witn the black ink of everlasting midnight

erase my first name, and my last name, and
all my name. If ho is to go into shipwreck,
let mt be tossed amid thesame beakers. If
he cannot bo a partner in my bliss, let me be a

partner in his woe. I have for many years loved
Thee, 0 GoJ, and it has been my expecta¬
tion to sit with Christ and all the redeemed
at the banquet of the skies but I now give

e up my promised place at the feast, and my
g promised robe, anl my promised crown, and

roy promised throne unless John, unless
, George, unless Henry, unless my darlingson
a can share them with me. Heaven will be no
il heaven without him. O Go 1, save my boy,
3 or count me among the lost!"

That is a terrific prayer, and yet there is a

young man sitting in the pew on the main
iloor, or in tho lower gallery, or in the top
gallery, who has already crushed such a

n prayer from his mother's heart. He hardly
j] ever writes home, or, living at home, what

does ho care how much trouble ho gives her!
Her tears are no more to him than the rain

n that drops fro n the eave3 on a dark night,
lt The fact that she does not sleep because oT
^ watching for his return late at night does not

choke his laughter or hasten his step forward.
3» She has tried coaxing and kindness and
"l- self sacrifice and all the ordinary prayers that
?, mothers ma'.e for their children, and all have
^ failed. She is coming toward the vivid and

' venturesome and terrific prayer of my text.
.~ She is going to lift her own eternity and set
ll it upon that ono "if,"' by which sho expscts
1, to decide whether you will go up with her or

ehe down with you. She may be this mo¬
ment looking heavenward and saying"0 Lord
reclaim him by thy grace," and then adding
that heart-rendering'il' of my text "if not,

IC blot me, I pray Thee, out of Thy book.',
d After three years of absence a son wrote

j. hie mother in ene of the New England
whaling villages that he was corning home

n in a certain ship. Motherlike, she 6tood
ie watching, an 1 the ship was in the offing, but
h a fearful storm struck it and dashed the ship
ie on the rocks that night. All that night the
, mother prayed for the safety of the son, and

11 just at dawn there was a knock at the cottage
d door, and the son entered, crying out,

"Mother, I kuewyou would pray me home!'
If I would ask all thoso in this assemblage
who have been prayed home to God by pious
mothers to stand up, there would be score?

that would stand, and if I should ask thoo¬
to give testimony it would be the testimony
a>f that New England sou coming ashora
from the split timbers of the whaling ship,
"My mother prayed me home!"
Another Bible "if" is the "it" of incredu

lity. Satan used it when Christ's vitality
was depressed by forty days' abstinence tro:r
food, nndtho tempter pointed to some stones,
in color and shape like loaves of bread, and

h said. "If IBO- oe the Son of God, com-

't mand that thesj stones be made bread."
;() That was appropriate, for Satan is the fatbei
' of that "if' of incredulity. Peter used the

same "it' when, standing on the wet an<

slippery de"k of a fishing smac'i off Lake
Galilee, he saw Christ walking on the sea ai

though it were as solid as a pavement of
A basalt from tho adjoining voIoaiUfl hills, and
is Peter cried, "If it be Thou, let me come tc

Thee on the wator."
What a preposterous "if!" What human

foot was ever so constructed ns to walk on

water? In what part of the earth did law ol
gravitation make exception to tho rule that a

man will sink to the elbows when he touches
tho wave of river or lake anl will sink still
farther unless he can swim? But here Petei
looks out upon the form in tho shape of s

man defying the mightiest law of tho uni
'* verse, the law of gravitation, and standing
a erect on tho top of the liquid. Yet tho in

credulous Peter cries out to tho Lord. "I
of it be Thoo." Ala", for that incredulous "if P
a- It is working as powerfully in the latter par
el ofthis nineteenth Christian century as it di<

in thc early part of the first Christian cen
tu ry.
Though a small conjunction, lt is the big

gest block to day in the way of tho cospe
chariot. "If!" "If" We have theologica
seminaries which spend most of their tim
and employ their leRraing and their geniu
ir*the manufacturing of "Ifs." With tha
weaponry are assailed tho Pentateuch, nn

the miracles, and tho divinity c- Jesus Christ
Almost everybody is chewing on an "if.
When many a man hows for prayer, he put
his knee on an "if." Tho door through whic

« people pass into infidelity and atheism an
all immoralities has two doorposts, and Ih
one is made of tho letter "i" and the othe

ss, of the letter .'/."
Th«re nre only four step? between Biron,

faith and complete unbelief i First, surrenaler
tho idea of the verbal inspiration of the
Scriptures and adopt the idea that they wore
all generally supervised by the Lord. Sec¬
ond, surrender the idea tbat they were all
generally supervised by the Lord and adopt
the theory that they were not all, but partly.
sup?rvised by the Lord. Third, believe that
they are the gradual evolution of the ages,
and men wrote according to the wisdom of

me times In which they lived. Pourtia, be¬
lieve that tho Bible is a bad book and not
only unworthy of credence, but pernicious
and debasing and cruel.
Only four steps from the stout faith in

which the martyrs died to the blatant car¬
icature of Christianity as the greatest sham
of the centuries. But tho door to nil that
precipitation and horror is m<ade out of nn
"if." The mother of unrests in the minds of

Christian peoplo and to those who regard
sacred things is tho "if" of incredulity. In
1879. in Scotland, I saw a letter which had
been written many yer.rs ago by Thomas
Carlyle to Thomas Chalmors. Carlyle at the
time of writing the letter was a yoting man.
The letter was not to be published until after
the death of Carlyle. His death having taken
place, the letter ought to be published.

It was a letter in which Thomas Carlyle
expresses the tortures of his own r.iind whilo
relaxing his faith in Christianity, while at
the same time expresses his admiration for
Dr. Chalmers, and in which Carlyle withes
that he had the same faith that the great
Seoteh minister evidently exercised. Nothing
that Thomas Carlyle ever wrote in "Sartor
Resartus," or the "Freufh Ptevoiution,'' or

his "Life of Cromwell," or his immortal
"Essays." had in it more wondrous power
than that letter which bewailed his own
doubts and extollel the strong faith of
another.

I made an exact copy of that letter, with
tho understanding that it should not be pub¬
lished until after the death of Thomas
Carlyle, but returning to my hotel in Edin¬
burgh I felt uneasy lest somehow that lotter
should got out of my possession and be pub¬
lished before its time. So I took it back to
thu person by who3o permission I had
copied it. All reasons for its privacy having
vanished. I wish it might be published.
Perhaps this sermon, finding ttl way into

a Scottish home, may suggest its printing,
for that letter shows more mightily than any¬
thing I have ever re^d the difference bot ween
the "I know" of Paul, and the "I know" of
Job, and the "I know" of Thomas Chalmers,
and the "I ktiow" of all thoso wbo hold with
a flrmgrip tho gospel, on tho ono hand, and
tho unlnooriug. bestorming and torturing
"if' of incredulity on tho other. I like the
positive faith of that sailor boy that Capttfin
Judkins of the steamship Scotia picked up in
a hurricane. "Go aloft," said Captain Jud-
kinj to his mate, "and look out for wrecks."
Before the mate had gone far up the rat¬

lines he shouted : "A wreck ! A wreck !"
"Where away'."said Captain Judkins. "OIT
the port bow," was the answer. Lifeboats
were lowered, and forty men volunteered to

put out across the angry sea for the wreck.
They came back with a dozen shipwrecked,
and among them a boy of twelve years.
"Who are you?' said Captain Judkins.

The answer was "I nm a Scotch boy. My
father and mother are dead, and I am on my
way to America." "What have you here? '

said Captain Judkin3 as he opened the boy's
jacket and took hold of a ropo around the
boy's body. "It is a rope," said the boy.
"But what is that tied by this rope under
vour arm?" "That, sir, is my mother's
Bible. Sho told mo never to lose that."
"Could you not have saved something els.'?"
"Not and saved that." "Did you expect to
go down?" "Yes, sir, but I meant to take
my mother's Bibb down with rae." "Bravo!"
said Captain Judkins. "I will take caro of
you."
That boy demonstrated a certainty and a

confidence that I like. Just in proportion
as you have few "ifs" of incredulity in your
roligion will you find it a comfortable re¬

ligion. My full and unquestioned faith in it
is founded on the fact that it sooths and sus¬

tains in time of trouble. I do not believe
that any man who ever lived hail more bless¬
ings aad prosperity than I have received
from God and tho world. But I have had
trouble enough to allow.me opportunity for
finding out whether our religion is of any
uso in such exigency. I have had fourteen
great bereavements, to say nothing of lesser
bereavements, for I was the younger of a

large family. I have had as much persecu¬
tion aa comes to roost people, t have had
all kinds of trial, except sevore and pro¬
longed sickness, and I would have been dead
long ago but for tho consolatory power ot
our religion.
Any religion will do in time of prosperity.

Buddhism will do. Confucianism will do.
Theosophy will do. No religion at all will
do. But when the world gets after you and
defames your best doeds, when bankruptcy
takes the place of large dividends, when you
fold for tho last sleep, the still hands over

the still heart of your old father, who has
been planning for your welfare all theso
years, or you close the eyes of your mother,
who has lived In your life ever since before
you were born, removing her spectacles be¬
cause she will have clear vision in the home
to which sho has gone, or you give the last
kiss to the child reclining amid the flowairs
that pile tho casket and looking as natural
and lifelike as she ever did reclining in the
cradle, then tho only religion worth anything
is tho old fashion religion of the gospel of
Jesus Christ.

I would give more in such a crisis for one

of the promises expressed in half a verse of
the old book than for a whole library con¬

taining all the productions of all the other
religions of all the ages. The otherreligions
are a sort of cocaine to benumb and deaden
the soul while bereavement and misfortune
do their work, but our roligion is inspira¬
tion, illumination, imparadisation. It is a

mixture of sunlight and hallelujah. Do not
adulterate it with ono drop of the tincture of
incredulity.
Another Biblo "it" is tho "if" of eternal

significance. Solomon give3 us that "it"
twice in ono s3ntencowhen hesaj'3. "If thou
be wiso, thou shalt be wise for thysalf, but if
thou scomest thou alone shalt bear it. '

Christ gives us that "if when he says, "If
thou hadst known in this thy day the tilings
which belong unto thy peace, but now they
are hidden from thine eyes." Paul gives us

that "if" when he says, "If they shall enter
into my rest." All these "ifs" and a score

more that I might recall put the whole re¬

sponsibility of our salvation on ourselves
Chrlot's willingness to pardon.no "if" about
that. Realms ot glory awaiting tho right¬
eous.no "if about that.
The only "if in all tho caso worth a mo¬

ment's consideration is the "if that attaches
itself to the question as to whether we will
accept, whether we will repant, whether wo

will believe, whether we will rise forever. Is
it not time that we take our eternal future
off that swivel? Is it not time that we ex¬

tirpate that "if," that miserable "if." that
hazardous "if?" Wo would not allow this
uncertain "if" to stay long in anything else
of importance. Let some one say in regard
to a railroad bridge, "I have reasons for ask¬
ing if that bridge is safe," and you would not
a-ross it. Let some ono say, "I have reasons

to ask if that steamer is trustworthy," and
you would not take passage on it.
Let some one suggest in regard to a prop¬

erty that you are about to purchase, "I have-
reason to ask if they oan give a good title,"
and you would not pay a dollar down until
you had somo skillful real estate lawyer ex¬

amine the title. But I allowed for years of

ray lifetime, and somo of you havo allowed
for years of your lifetime, an "if to stand

j tossing up and down questions of eternal
destiny. Oh, decide! Perhaps your arrival
hereto.day may decide. Stranger things
than that have put to flight forever tho "it"
of uncertainty.
A few Sabbath nights ago in this church a

man passing nt tho foot of tho pulpit said to

me, "I am a rainer from England, and then
he pushed back his coat sleeve and said. "Do
you see that scar on my arm?" I said, "Yes ;

you must have had an awful wound there
some time"" Ho said: "Yes; it nearly cost
me my life. I was in ft mine in England CO,}
feet underground and three miles from tho
shaft of the mine, and a rock fell on me, and
my fellow laborer pried off the rock, and I
was bleeding to death, and ho took a ncwc-

fsapor from around bis luncheon nnd bound
t around my wound and then helped me over

the three miles underground to tho shalt,
where I was lifted to the top, and when tho
newspaper was taken off my wound I read
on it something that saved ray soul, and it
was one or your sermons. Good night." he
said as he passed on, leaving me transfixed
with grateful emotion.
And who knows but the words I now speak,

blessed of God, may roach some wounded
soul deep down in tho black mine of sin, and
that these words may be blessed to tho stanch¬
ing of the wound and the eternal life of tho
soul? Settle this matter instantly, positively
aud forever. Slay the last "if." Bury deep
the last "if." How to do it? Fling body,
mind and soul in B prayer as earnest bs that
of Moses in tho text. Cnn yon doubt tho
earnestness of this prayer of the text? It i3
so heavy with emotion that it breaks down
tn the middle, It mt po earnest tbat tho

translators in the modern copies of tbe Bible
were obliged to put a mark, a sfraight lino,
a dash, for an omission that will never bo
filled up. Such an abrupt pause, such a sud-
den snapping oft* of the sentence !
You cannot parso my text. It is an of-

fense of grammatical construction. But
that dash put in by the typesetters is mightily
suggestive. "If thou wilt forgive their sin

(then comes the dash")."and if not. blot
me, I pray Thee, out of Thy book. ' Somo
of the most earnest prayers ever uttered
could not be parsed and were poor speci¬
mens of language. They halted, they broke
down, they passed into sobs or groans or
silences. God cares nothing for the syntax
of prayers, nothing for the rhetoric of
prayers. Oh, the worldless prayers ! If they
were piled up, they would reach to the rain¬
bow that arches the throne of Gol. A deep
sigh may moan more than a whole liturgy.
Out of the 116,003 words of tho English
language thero may not be a word enough
expressive for t io soul.
Tho most effective prayers I hnve heard

have boen prayers that broke down with
emotion.the young man for the first time
rising in a prayer meeting anl saying, "Oh,
Lord Jesus !" nnd then sitting down, bury¬
ing his face in the handkerchief, the peni¬
tent in the inquiry room kneeling and say¬
ing. "God help me," and getting no further ;
tbe broken prayer that started a great re¬

vival in ray church in Philadelphia. A
prayer may have in style the gracefulness of
an Addison, nnd tho sublimity of a Milton
and the epigrammatic force of an Emerson.
and yet bo a failure, having a horizontal
power but no perpendicular power, hori¬
zontal power reaching the ear of man, but
no perpendicular power reaching the oar of
God.
Between tho first and the last sentences of

my text there was a paroxysm of earnestness
too mighty for words. It will take half of an
eternity to tell of all the answers of earnest
and faithful prayer. In his last journal
David Livingstone, in Africa, records the
prayer so soon to be answered "10 March--
my birthday. My Jesus, my God, my life,
my all, I again dedicate my whole self to
Thee. Accept me, and grant, 0 gracious
Father, that ere this vear is gono I may finish
ray task. In Jesus' name I ask it. Amen."
When tho dusky servant looked into Liv¬

ingstone's tent and found him dead on his
knees, he saw that the prayer had been an-

swered. But notwithstanding the earnest-
nes3 of tho prayer of Moses in tho text, it
was a defeated prayer and was not nn-

Bwered. I think the two "ifs" in the prayer
defeated it, nnd one -if" is enough to defeat
any prayer, whatever other good character¬
istics it may have. "If Thou wilt forgive
their sins.and if not, blot me, I pray Thee,
out of Thy book." God did neither. As the
following verses show, He punished their
sins, but I am sure did not blot out one let¬
ter of the name of Moses from the Book of
Life.
There is only one kind of prayer in which

you need to put tho "if," and that is the
prayer for temporal blessings. Pray for
riches, and they may engulf us ; or for fame,
and it may bewitch us; or for worldly suc¬

cess, and it may destroy us. Better Bay, "If
it be best," "If I can make proper use of it."
"If Thou seest I need it." A wife praying for
the recovery of her husband from illnes",
stamped her foot and said with frightful
emphasis: "I will not have him die. God
shall not take him." Her prayer wns an-

swered, but in a few years after ihe oommu-

nlty was shocked by the fact that ho had in a
moment of anger slain her.
A mother, praying for a son's recover from

illness, told the Lord ho had no right to take
{ him, and the boy recovered, but plunged in-
to all abominations and died a renegade.
Better in all such prayers and all prayers
pertaining to our temporal welfare to put an

"if," saying, "If it be Thy will." But in pray¬
ing for spiritual good and the salvation of
our soul we need never insert an "if." .Our
spiritual welfare is sure to bo for the best,
and away with the "ifs."
Abraham's prayer for the rescue of Sodom

was a grand prayer in somo respects, but
there were six "ifs" in it, or "peradven¬
tures," which mean tho same thing. "Per¬
adventure there may be fifty righteous in tho
city, peradventure forty-five, peradventure
forty, peradventure thirty, peradventure
twenty, peradventure ten." Those six per-
adventures, those six "ifs" killed the prayer,
nnd Sodom went down and went under.
Nearly all the prayers that were answered
had no "ifs" in them.the prayer of Elijah
that changed dry weather to wet weather,
the prayer that changed Hozokinh from a

sick mnn to a well man, tho prayer that
halted sun and moon without shaking the
universe to pieces.
Oh, rally your soul for a prayer with no

"ifs"init! Say in substance : "Lord, Thou
hast promised pardon, and I take it. Hero
are my wounds; heal them. Here is my
blindness ; irradiate it. Here are my chains
of bondage; by the gospel hammer strike
them ofT. I am fleeing tothe Cityof Refuge,
and I nm sure this is the right way. Thanks
be to God, I am free!"

Once, by the law, ray hope* were slain,
Bat now, in Christ, I live again.

With the Mosaic earnestness of my text
and without its Mosaic "ifs," let us cry out
for God. Aye, if words fail us, let tts take
the suggestion of that printer's dash of tho
text, and with a wordless silonce implore
pardon and comfort and life aud heaven.
For this assemblage, all of whom I shall
meet in the last judgment, I dare not offer
the prayer of my text, and so I change it and
say, "Lord God, forgive our sins and write
our names in the book of Thy loving remem¬
brance, from which they shall never be blot¬
ted out."

CONGRESSMAN O'NEILL DEAD

Hs Was the Oldest Member of tha
Hous3 in Point of Service.

Congressman Charles O'Neill, the father
of the House of Representatives, he huving
been a member of tho lower houso of Con¬

gress from the Second district of Phila iol-

phia since 1*62, with the exception of tho

Forty-second session, diol at his homo in

Philadelphia.
Mr. O'Neill loft Washington August 2 last,

when for tho first time in his lifo, ho was

stricken with Illness. Pneumonia deveiopod,
and this caused his death.

After tho death of Congressman Kelley,
Mr, O'Neill wis called the "Father of tho

House," because he was tho oldest moml or

in point of service. Mr. O'Neill was boru in

Philadelphia, March 21, 1821.
After attending the ordinary schools ho

went to Dickinson College, from which insti¬

tution ho graduated iu 1H4 ). He then studied
law and entered upou his practico which ajou-

tinuod throughout his lifo. Ho entered tho
House of Representatives in 1830 and served

during 1831, U52 and in 1860. In 1888 ho

was a member of tho Pennsylvania Stato

Senate. He was elected to tho Thirty-olghth
Congress and served afterwards In tho Thirty-
ninth, Fortieth, Forty-first, Forty-third,
Forty-fourth, Forty-fifth, Forty-sixth, Forty-
seventh, Fortn-eigbth, Forty-ninth, Fiftieth,
Fifty-first, and Fifty -socond Congresses. Ho

was elected lo the Fifty-third Congress, re¬

ceiving 1<;,K7 votes against *.»,05G for Maloney,
his Democratic opponent.
The oldest member of the Houso always

administers the oath to the Speaker. Mr.
O'Neill performod that service after the
death of Mr. Kelly.

644 WERE DROWNED,

Latest Rsporti from the Food Disricts
of Japan,

Further paiticulars of the recent flood in
Okayama have been receivod from Jnpan by
the steamer Belgic.
They show 644 deaths from drowning, 441

injured, 3207 houses washed nway, 6832
houses nearly or quito destroyed, 47,129
buildings partly wrecked and 7510 acres ol
land more or loss damaged. _ho survivors
are iD great distress.

It has just boru discovered thnt an admir¬
able crnyon picture of "St. Michael the
Archangel Smiling Satan," on a wall of rho
Universe of Maryland, in Baltimore, is the
work of Dr. Frederick Butler, who died a

tow ye/trs ago ot the 0ge 0f S3.

A Day's Happenings as Told By
The Wires,

STATE OYSTER REVENUE.
Governor-elect O'Ferrall's Inau¬

guration-New Armory in Rich¬
mond-Atlantic and Danville
Railroad Must Pay Its In¬

debtedness-Notes.

Althongh tho now oyster law has only been
euforood during part of tho fiscal year, and

RM not approved until February 28, I898,fh*
State has already realized from her oyster
revenues uuder tho new act (32,764.98, whilo
for tho whole fiscal year of 1892 sho only re¬

alized IIL1E8J I hom the same source. All
tho Slate officials aro greatly encouraged by
this good showing. Captain Baylor, the
United States engineer detnllod to survey our

natural oyster beds under the act approved
February if), 1892, has his report to the Gov¬

ernor almost ready. Captain Bnylor believes

tbat, now that this 6urva^y is completed with
the exception of the natural oyster bods of

tho Atlantic coast side of Accomno and

Northampton counties, the Yirgininia oyster-
planting Interests wiil rapidly improve, ns

did those of Connecticut after the completion
of the survey of her natural oyster beds in

1882. Tho natural oyster nrca of the State

will contaiis. Captain Ruylorsays, about 160,-
000 ucres. This great area will be secured to

thc tongmen. Tho planter can now no lon¬

ger move his stakes out on a natural oyster
rock without the fact being easily established
that ho has done so from tho field notes of

this survey, nnd without (rial by judge or

jury.
A large oyster area still remains -at least

ii 0,0 io acres when Chesapeake bay proper is

included which can now bo safely rented

by the planter without the slightest fenr of

his being dbpossossed alter un expenditure
of labor, timi; and money. Tho survey should
settlo nil titles to rented grounds.

(. nptain Baylor in his report, will strongly
recommend, in order that there may be no

quebtiou as to the finality of this survey,that
tho act under which it was executed should
bo amended so ns to omit tho words, "pro¬
vided if any natural rock, bed or shoal is loft

out of these surveys they shall be nubject to

the general oyster law of the state." Captain
llaylor thinks, now that the State is aleriviug
a larger revenuo from her oyster interests, it
is due to thoso of hor citizens who live in tbe

oyster region thnt they should havoadeqaatfl
protection from both foreign and nativo oys.
ter thieves. This can only be accomplished
by tho purchase of a number of fast and
efficient steam launches, properly armeal and

equipped, of light draught aud thoroughly
seaworthy. He has drawings ot such laun¬

ches, and snys that they may be purchased
lor less than io,Q)l apioco.

Ideas About the Inauguration.
No dcflnlt a plans for the inauguration ot

Governor-elect Charles T. OTerrull have as

yet been arranged by tho gentlomon to

whom the matter has been entrusted, but lt
ls sale to predict thnt tho nfTnir will l«e fully
in keeping with the dignity of tlio occasion.
The military display will aloubtless bo the

feature of tbe alay, os all the local soldiery
ami many commands in other parts of tho

State hnve expressed their desire to do

honor to tho gallant Governor-oloct. The
volunteers will probably act as nn escort to

the Governor, and several political organiza¬
tions have signified their wish to join in tho

splendid procession.
Thero is somo talk of having a reception

or a banquet at night, but this part of tho

programme is still in the embryo.
When Colonel O'Ferrall was in Richmond

last week be expressed his willingness to

delivor a short speech if his friends wishod
him to do so.

Aspires to Become a City.
Tho idea of annexiug North Dauviilo to

Danville having been practically abandoned,
North Danville will probably apply to the
next 8< esion of tho Legislature for a city
charter and a separate court under a law
which makes a city of every town containing
5,00 inhabitants. With this objeet in view a

special but somewhat informal census lins

been taken, which gives tho town a popula¬
tion of 4,978. Tho completing o' the addi¬

tion to the Riverside Cotton Mills, now uu-

aler co: struction, will bring about 2,000 moro
people to North Danville as operatives in tho
mills nnd their families.

Arrest of a Supposed Lunatic.

Several days ago au unkuown geutlomau
became suddenly iusauo C3 a Chesapeake ,V

Ohio Hain, Dear Goshen, and leaped from
tho train while in motion. Ho boarded nn-

cther train next dny nnd repented tho rnsh

act, (rat escaped injury. Next day he wolkod
to Stn-iinlon, about twenty mile*, and wanted
a ticket for New York, but the aijent refused
to sell to him, and ho was arrested as a luna¬
tic. Communication w,th a St. Louis firm,
whose card was found in hu pocket, devel¬

oped tho fact that he was Andrew Kenedy,of
New York, a retired naval officer.

New Armory in Richmond.
Tho orraory of tho Richmond Howitzers

having been rendered unsa'o by tho caving
in of the tunnel beguu uuder Eighth ttreet

several ya^ars ago, but never flnishod, u

specinl committeo of the council decided to

recommend tbat *1C0,000 of tho city bonds

be appropriated tO acquire property a?outig-
uous lo tho armory of the First Regiment of
of Infantry, aud to so enlarge and add to

that building ns to provido a public hall to

seat 5,00) people and Becuro nceommxla-
tlons for all the military of tho city.

Must Pay its Indebtedness.
The caso of Hewgan A Co., of Loudon,

against the Atlantic and Danville railroad lo

recover certain car-trust claims, enforce

mortgage nnd certain supply liens ot the
Meicautilo Trust Company, under Virginia
statutes was on trial in Norfolk, and tho road

was given until December 11th lo pay off in

Indebtedness, or it will bo foreclosed nud

sold at auction.

Vaccination at Radford.

Tho Radford authorities hnve quarantined
thc p!r.ce and passed a rigid vaccination or-

diuauco on account of tho prevalence of

gmnll-pox in towns west of here. There :'s

ii,, sickness in Radford, and (he authorities

),,,j,., that the disease may be kept away.

ll Fn,i ku Smith, a 'compnuiod by MiM
CalharineFnllerand Miss Jane Fuller daushj
ken of the Chi»aX2i_Jico of thc United

i« aLiVUUvW.

IF you wish the lightest, sweet¬

est, finest cake, biscuit, bread

and rolls, Royal BakingPowder is

indispensable in their making.
Mexico's Ingenious President.
President Diaz of Mexico is a hard

worker, and has a hobby for collecting
fire-arms of all ages and nations. He
is a practical mechanic, having con¬
structed all tho furniture in hit bod-
room with implements of his own make,
and ho has recently invented and pat¬
ented many implements, including a

new-fangled corkscrew.

Skel pions in the Sand.
A lhastly dbecvery was made a few

days ago hy a fisherman on President'.-*
island, two miles south of Memphis,
Tenn. Six human skeletons were found
on the sand bar opposite Jacksoninoant
Park. Thoir identity is a mystery,
but river men believe they aro some of
the crew and passengers of the ill-fated
steamer Gold Dust, which btirr.oda hw
years ago. The skeletons wero found
six feet apart, Imbedded in the sand

A Wealthy Woman's Freak.
The wife of a New York millionaire

apparently lives for the purpose of re¬

futing the claims of other nations that
Americans are the most rushing and
restless people. Sho has devoted three
yean to traveling over Europe for tho
purpose of matching a pearl.

Thinly Populated.
Though western Australia ls near¬

ly nine times the size of tbe United
Kingdom, its population was esti¬
mated in March last at but .09,718,
with 10,000 more males than females.

A Child Enjoys.
Tho pleasant flavor, gentle action anl soo! li¬
ing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of a

laxative, and if the father or mother bo cos¬

tive or bilious, the most gratifying results fol¬
low Its use; so that it is the best family rem¬
edy known and every family should have .
bottle.

It it human nature to hate him whom you
hnve injured.

Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh That
Contain 3Icrcurv.

as mercury wid surely destroy the senso of
smell and completelyderange the wholosy-tem
when entering lt throu/h the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never la.- useal except on

prescriptions norn reputable phy-icians as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
< ure manufactured by F. J. Cheney & (>..
Toledo, O., contain* no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon tho blaiod nn I
mucous surfaces ol' the Hvstem. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Care be Buretogetthegcnuine.
Jt is taken internally, and is made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Caa. Te-tiraoniaNfree.
t9T\So!d by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.

Ugliness has this advantage ovor beauty
it never fad<>^.

For inpure or Urn Dlooal, Weakness, Maza¬
rin, Neuralgia. Indigestion and Biliousness,
tait" Brown's iron Bltta-rs-it gives strength,
makin c old pi-rsons feel young.and young
persons strong; pleasant to take.

The best preparation for behaving right is
to think right.

Dp.sEuvisri OotrriDB&TCS. There Isnoart'clo
which so reilly deserves tho entire conftdenco
of tho community ti Bhow.v's Biionchjai,
TROCIsM. Those suffering from Asthmatic
and Bronchial Diseases, Coughs and Cjlds,
should try them, l'rico 25 cents.

Choose rather to punish your appetites
than to be punisheal by them.

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Stomach dis¬
orders, u^e Brown's Iron Bitters.the Best
Tonic. It rebuilds the Blood and strengthens
the muscles. A splendid medicine for wi ak
snd debilitated persons.

Beware of the mau or woman whom a
child wi 1 not love.

Impaired digestion cured by Beecham's
Pills. Beecham's.no others. 25 cents a box.

If you don't want to be detested don't be a
chronic growler.
If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr.Isaae Thom©.
ton's Eye-water.Druggists sell at 25c.per bottle.

Childhood shows Ihe man, as morning
jhows tbe day.

Syrup"My acquaintance with Boschee's
German Syrup was made about four¬
teen years ago. I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from fill¬
ing my pulpit for a number of Sab¬
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi¬
tate to tell my experience. Rev. \V.
H. Haggerty, Martinsville, N.J, ©

It is very difficult
t o convince
children that
a medicine is
"nice to take"
.this trouble
is not experi¬
enced in ad¬
ministering

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It is
almost as palatable as milk.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up good flesh,
strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in all wasting diseases
that children are heir to.
Prepared by Scott A Bowno, H. Y. All druggist*.

mm
Do Not Be Deceived
with I'nstes, ¦*».«

ld*

Gold In South Africa.

The uoid fields of thc Transvaal
lepubllc, in South Africa, yielded
ivor 13ft,0(ty ounces In August, whlcli
s thc largest product vet recorded in

ny one linn th In round figures a

ear's output at thc same rate would
e worth 132,600,000^ which is about
(jual to the annual production of
old in either the i'nited States or

Uistralia. In the countries last
lamed, however, thc gold yle'.d is
.tout stationary, whereas it is rstpid-
v increasing year hy year in South
Africa. If thc Transvaal mines pro-
uce $30,000,000 in 189.', there will
ie $40,000,000 wcrth of gold mined
n 1894 in all probability. Where the
op limit will bc reached can hardly
ie guessed. Good judges say that
iundreds of square miles of territory
re underlaid with gold-bearing rock
nd that the total yield of thc region
rill not fall below $1,500,000,000.

DR. KILMER'*

WW-ROOT
CURED ME.

Gravel or Stone
IN THE BLADDER

LARGE AS A GOOSE EGG.
)r. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, \. V.
Gentlemen: "I svatuiulertbecstreofdaffcnnl
livvie i:m.' for nearly two yettti tiiaal every
octor In our town; continued to suffer and
celine until I wusu p ti > sal eal \» reek.

M bo niobi teemed physics
ians pronounced my 0.M

GRAVEL or STONE
in tbe Madder, and enid
that I von!,I never be any
better uni il it was removed
by a nirgteal operation.
Oh! I thought whut next?
Every one flt sad; I myself,
pave xiv, as an oi>eration

eemed to us all certain dentl>. 1 f=ball nevr
argot how timely tho good newt of your
WA TIP-HOOT!' rCOcbl d me. I Fowl you bv
Usnato mall nionie of tho stone or irnrel
hat was dlaools) sd and expelled by tha' ve
WAMP-ROOr, Tho Cre.-.t Kidney fa Bladder Cure.
mutt have teen osUno aa a ko<'<i ttsedtooto

SK. I nm fca-lini? as w< ll to-day Merer I did.
kept rijrht on iisini* SWA ITI I»-BOOT, and
; savedmr life, it any a,nar doubts my stato*
ient I wfll furnish proof."
LAnoH.Nt: DowBatnutB, Marysville, Ohio.

at Drnjrerlsaf s CO cents and $1.00 size.
'.Invalids' Guide to Health" free Ojasultatlon fr,".

Dr. Kilmer & Co., - Cinghamtou, N. Y.

crofula Miss Della Stevens,
of Boston, Mass.,
writes: I have al

ways suffered fre,nt hereditary Scrofula,
for which I tried various remedies, and
many reliable physicians,but none relieved
me. After taking six bottles of K«X_fl_3|'
I am now well. Iamverygrale-M«__Ea_
ful to you as I feel that it saved me from
alifeof untold agony, and J__f.Bj-_J
shall take pleasure in lilli Hil
speaking only words of Vlf I Wil
praise for the wonderful medicine, and
in recommending it to all.

Treatise on Blood an 1 Skin ' fr".

SWIFT iraCinO CO., Atlanta, ga

THE JUDGES S
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have made tho

HIGHEST AWARDS
Ola',luis and Diplomas) tn

WALTER BAKER & CO.
< rn each of tlio following named arttolssi

BREAKFAST COCOA, ....
Premium No. 1, Chocolate, . .

V.milla Chocolate, . . ,

(.'crmaii Sweet Chocolate,
Cocoa Butter.

Fair "parity of materm*" "excellent flavor,"
aad "uniform evea composition.''

WALTER BAKER& CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

STOVES.NGESand
'he Beat for Either Heating or Cooking,

fxcel in Style, Comfort and Durability.
!^>aC_^a*r~Vi KINDS ami s'ZKS. EVIRYOKR
__a^3%_aV \TABBAMTED uunsi DtTtUOTk.
ASK YOUR STOVE DEALER

o show you SHEPPARD'S LATEST CATALOQU £.
r no denier near you wt.te to

ISAAC A. SHEPPARD <&. CO..
BAI.TIMOIIK, Ml).

ARGEST MASUi'ACTURERS IS TUE SOUTH

B N U 48

.¦.^n»is_!,iii_iiiaii_iaimi»'"t.a»rn:i_i,iiiHBaiaa_siiii:^!nB_i.ssi
IAN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE
I For Indigestion, )tlllou»;ae«?,
i lleadaelie, Constipation, Usia

I'Complexion, Offensive llreulh,
and all disorders of Ute btumach.

! Liver and Dowels,1 , RIPAN8 TABULES
art gently yet. promptly. Perfect

| digestion follow* their uso. Hold
1sts or sent Lr mall. Box
4c. Package (4 boxee), fl
sample* address

WPA.NS CHKUICAI. CO., New York.

ERRE
labn wonderful fine chances for small Investment*.
|1im.(ju invested here now will ki-..w t,, ttimisaudt lu
ihe next ten yeera. Kor ci culara, map.-, and special
locutions address cu AK. I,, El V DIM N \r>T-
HKFs'T BAyKER. Pierre. Sou I li jinka. I aa

_TlfiQ of U.S. and World 9K«H I KrtV I'll ra»f«. 01 K.ill-ra;» Saes. fnVVI
lai.v<f Btooicolored Also a vast amount of intonna-
lon'relative to dlrrei-ent (States end Countries, form of
roveroment, raina Prod nett" and Value, Ac. Onlv Be. lia
tampa, Addreee Hook Pun. Uovbe, Ul Leonard Et., N. Y

alifornia Its disadvantages 8si
well as advantages, ita
climate and resources.
Description, an,! av .th

dvicetotho-econtpmpIat;ng.>lOVlN(; there liv hu
lld resident, Bend '..">. Postal Note to h. I/.YVIXL-
IA919s Bummerlsnd, sam;. Barbers Co., California

.bents wanted on saury
I or commission io handle tue Kew Patent om-

JeallnVc Kraslng Pencil. Agents making (WPM
kr Mfg.Co.,3
MONEY IN CHICKENS.

Tor JV. al*' page laoola, experience Of
a practical poultry raiser during Itt

years, lt to aches how to detect and
rure «_HSSM te ferd for egg* and

it foiiatU'ii'ns;, which fowls to save tor
'VO»<»_i_*i,iee.inj,,vc, Ac. Ad.lre»
BOOK rtS. H0l»< Ut Ltsaara St., X. T. City.

Pl SO'S CURE FOR
Consumptives and people

hlVS weak lunKSor Asth-
Mid sss I'i.-o'sCurefor
ipl:on. lt oas eared

i IS n(Jtlnju^¦
''*'i to aiilta"/v^iinoo "a


